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Matinees at . . 1:30' and 3:00
Evenings at . . 6:30 and 8:30
A complete shoe• as late as 9:10

I LAST TIMES TODAY

This is Irene Ware,
who plays Diana, the
Goddess who can
make even a statue
come to life—

THORNS SMITH'S

nxcHT
LIFE of

ACOIDS
ALAN MOWBRAY • run= McIONNEY
PEGGY SHANNON RICHARD CARLE
WESLEY BARRY HENRY ARMETTA
PERDINAND-GOSTSCHALIC • WM. BOYD
A LOWELL SHERMAN

PRODUCTSON

Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30

FRIDAY ONLA

They put the poor, defenseless
heroine on a Puritan Ducking Stool
—the Hussies!
IDA LUPINO, RICHARD ARLEN

in

"Ready for Love"

SATURDAY ONLY
.A SUPER-SUPER DELUXE

"HORSE OI'ERA!
Randolph Scott (of "Roberta'),
Chic Sale (the "Specialist"), Rath-
ken Burke (The Panther Woman')

in ZANE CREY'S
"Rocky Mountain •

Mystery"

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

WRIGHTING
BETWEEN
THE LIONS

Women in Sports 1
Usually nine girls arc picked for

the honorary varsity basketball team.
This year the following ten have
been seiteted: forwards, Peg Abra-
ham, Dot Anderson, Ginny Goodman,
and Alice Nixon; jump centers, Em-
ma Jane Foster and Elsie Douthett;
side center, _Skippy Diffenderfer;
guards, Ruth Lonbergcr, Jean North-
rup, and Gene Ziegler.

Suggestions of class managers, the
head manager of basketball, the presi-
dent of W. A. A., and Miss Marie
Ilaidt, professor of physical educa-
tion, are considered in picking this
team which is the cream of the bas-
ketball crop. Five W. A. A. points
are given to each girl that snakes the
honorary varsity.

Despite all rumors to the contrary
during the hot-stove league season,
Russ Van Atta, ex-Penn State pitch-
er in the pre-depression days, is still
with the New York Yankees and has
given every indication that he will
be in the American League .this sea-
son by performances in St. Peters-
burg, Ha., where the one-time Rup-
pert Rifles annually hold forth from
February until early April.

Van Atte, who was hit for five
blows in five innings while holding
the Boston Braves, managed by Lion
baseball captain Bill McKechnie's
dad, scoreless, is working with only
a dollar-a-year contract, a status
which will be changed if the left-
bander makes the grade after an in-
different season last year..

On the other hand, Keith Parks,
who 'pitched most of the games for
the LiOns last, year, has a much dif-
ferent status with the Phillies at
Winter Haven, Pla. Parks is 'pitch-
ing for real dough and, should he
fail to' Make the grade, has some-sort
of arrangement with the club .that
Makes'jt unnecessary, for him to suf-
fer _farming out for a year.

Parks, a' right-hander, is working
with a club .that is hampered by a
lack of, good. pitchers and consequent-
ly is given a good chance by those
who are supposed to be in the know
of remaining With the Phillies. Parks'
home -is .•in . Lower Merlon, !which
'makes 'him pritetidally a hometown
produet. 'for • the 'Mlles, a factor
which may faVor him and his for-
tunes. ne.little;-,-•y .' •

This is a dirty, business. You don't

Sophomores won the interclass bas
hetball championship.

Co-Edits
To those girls 'living in Grange

comes'the interesting, but long over-
due announcement from the office of
the Supervisor of Women's Dormi-
tories that the girls may use. their
own furniture in their rooms:

When Grange was first opened ab-
solutely no furniture—not even waste
baskets—belonging to the girls was

:allowed. Year by year the regula-
tions have become more lenient, and
now the rooms may be made as at-
tractive as possible.

W. S. G. A. Senate is now consid-
ering the suggestion to give one or
two ping-pong tables to Grange play-
room.

A recent unofficial vote of Senate
was favorable toward having • a
spring vacation rather than an East.
er vacation.Plans are being made for May Day

on May 18. Catherine L. Wagner
'36 and Ida R. Rainey '3B are on the
invitation committee that will invite
high schools to attend..

calisthenics
Coach Higgins is well satisfied with

the way the team is shupnig up, par-
ticularly many of those coming up
from the freshman squad.

The attendance at the sessions is
coming up, Coach Higgins said, but
many of the upperclassmen are not
able to get around, either bedause of
participation in other spring sports
or because of disinterestedness, typic-
al of upperclassmen in spring train-
ing seasons.

The schedule which the 1935 team
has to face, is, by almost any stretch
of the imagination, one of the most

In order to avoid any misunder-
standing in .the -future, W. S. G. A.
again announces' that those girls.who
do not attend 3 o'clock: dances' shall
have 1 o'clock permission. . ' •

difficult in several seasons., Only two
games can be considered set-nps by

the most optimiitic.. Theie are the
first and third clashes ,of the season,
against Lebanon :Valley and Lehigh.
Another:---the Pitt gainc-4s almost
sure to be a dcfeat unless the Panth-
ers come way 'down on~the 'athletic
scale, which' is innrobable....The.,ont-'
come of the remaining, five, games,
against Western Maryland; Syracuse,.
VillanOva, Penn, and Bucknell, will de-
pend entirely upon just ho3r the;' team
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It was a matter of
pride with a host in
Colonialdays that his
nests should smoke

tobacco grown on his
own plantation. •

cigarettes

193). LICACAT a MYERS TOBACCO CO
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Todaythe GovernorofNorth Carolina
saysto the GovernorofSouth Carolina—

"Have a cigarette"
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TODAY people" all over the world use
tibbacce in one form or another.

They chew it, they smoke it in. pipes,
they smoke cigars and cigarettes, and here
is what an eminent physician said about

"I have been something of a student
of cigarettes, and it is my belief that
they offer the mildest and purest form
in which tobacco is used."
Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most

popular form in which tobacco is used. A
good cigarette certainly gives men and
women a lot of pleasure.

Have a Chesterfield—
For one thing—they're milder.
For another thing —they taste better.

60 Working Out Hasek Gives Talk
Dr. Carl W. Hasek, of the y, talk-Nittany Nine inent of economics and sociology, talk-

-- eel last night to the employees of the
By BILL McDOWELL Aluminum Company of New Kcnsing-

Some fifty-five young gentlemen in ton. His subject was "Foreign Trade
baseball uniforms and about .five more Conditions."
who could not be furnished with suits
are galloping on the New Beaver field
greensward these afternoons from
four until six o'clock with spring fe-
ver and an ambition to play varsity WAYNE&'ball in their hearts.

The practice games the last several presentdays have used the following lineup
with many substitutions:

First Team PENN STATER
Ochrock, catcher; McKechnie, first SIIOES FOR MENbase; Robbins, second base; Stocker,

third base; O'Hara, s. s.; Bielick',
r. f.; Miller, c. f.; Witwer, 1. f.

Second Team
Kornick, catcher; Freudenheim,

first base; Myers, second base; Mike-
".

• rlonis, third base; Wessel, s. s.; Leidy, 1., •

4
• r. f.; Beczkowski, c. f.; Heckendorn, "•1,,
I. f.

Candidates for pitcher Smith, . ••

Stokes, Knapp, Bachman, Walsh, and •featuring everything in Smart,
Rugh—are each tossing about three Cool Summer Shoes with emphasisinnings of the practice games every
other night. On the odd nights they "m"'
'work out for batting practice.

With the favorable weather experi- MOST ' $
enced until yesterday Coach Bedenk STYLES
has been allowing his pitchers plenty
of-'time . to get their arms in shape
without straining them.
, There have been two injuries this

week. Captain Bill McKechnie turn-
ed his ankle and Seltzer was struck WAYNES.on the left shoulder by a ball from

-his own-bat. Since this is his pitch- Footwear of distinction
ring wing, he has not been in the box
:since it happened, because of the pain- Allen Street State College
ful swelling which resulted.

I-MONDAY-TUESDAY:I

tasransecifli

ATHAUItW'Aarm, Brothers Thcalm. • , •

See the New Supplies for BRIDGE RENTAL LIBRARY ART SUPPLIES • BOOK - SALE.

CORONA SILENT PHILATELISTS The New Scoring and Rules, of Latest'Fiction • New Kits for Student or Professional LASTS UNTIL APRIL / FIRST
"Tops" in Portable Typewriters Albums and Stamp Catalogs . .

PLAYING CARDS AND The Books You Want to Read—WHEN You OILS—WATER—PASTEL ,
. Now on Display New Stock of Albums Just In. TALLIES Want To Read Them. and Other Mediums New Stock—Fine Books at Reduced Pricey

.

KEELER'S .KEELER'S .KEELER"S; -KEELER'S

I know whom to trust. After telling
about how Parmelee, he of the dirty
pants, and winter underwear jersey,
had a cool million bucks in his own
name, which we picked up at the
ringside in the late Intercollegiate
Boxing tourney, we find that Parme-
lee has no cool million and that he
hitch-hiked his way up here by rule
of thumb along with Brown and
Miles, other Tigertown entri 2S,
thanks to Eleanor Goldsmith, who
knows the lad in question.

Personal to N. J. C.: Your words
are pretty high praise for a small
thing, but thanks anyway.

Gridders Plan
Scrimmage Sat.

By DONN SANDERS
With nearly two weeks of spring

practice behind them, the 1035 grid
squad will hold a practice scrimmage
on New Beaver field at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday, afternoon.

Head Coach Bob Higgins will aban-
don the practice of making these prac-
tice games "East-West," because so
many of the players live in the east-
ern half of the town. The teams will
be picked by the coaching staff with
the idea of matching them up as even-
ly as possible.

The first serious scrimmage was
held on Wednesday afternoon. The
coaches have been spending most of
the time drilling the grid aspirants on
tackling, blocking, passing, and kick-
ing. Much of the time at the be-
ginning of each session is given over
to Trainer Charlie Speidel, who runs'
the players through a stiff series of


